CareVention HealthCare Announces New Educational Offering: PACE Provider Orientation

Eight-part Course Designed for Clinicians New to PACE

MOORESTOWN, NJ, (Sept. 30, 2021) – CareVention HealthCare, a division of Tabula Rasa HealthCare, Inc.® (TRHC) (NASDAQ: TRHC), today announced a new educational solution for Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) clinicians. PACE Provider Orientation includes the training and tools necessary to succeed in a team-centered, value-based care environment. The training consists of a series of eight one-hour core sessions to be offered annually in February, May, and October with the first course beginning Oct. 5, 2021.

“Our experienced team of physicians created this valuable resource, specifically for PACE organizations,” said course co-developer and presenter George W. Brett, MD, Senior Vice President for Consulting Services and Chief Medical Officer, Capstone Risk Adjustment Services, a CareVention HealthCare solution. “We believe it will be particularly beneficial for providers who may be new to the concept and philosophy of care inherent to the PACE model, or to those who may have limited experience working in an interdisciplinary team. The important information provided can enhance clinical team retention, improve quality of care provided to the most vulnerable persons in our community, and lead to more effective utilization of healthcare services.”

Many PACE clinicians may be new to value-based care and the PACE model. PACE Provider Orientation targets this group with sessions including the PACE Model of Care, Utilization Management, and PACE Regulations: Service Delivery Requests. The course is designed and presented by the physician-consultants of Capstone, all of whom are former PACE Medical Directors and experienced in educating physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants.

For more information about PACE Provider Orientation, visit CareVentionHC.com/provider-orientation, call 1-844-683-5302, or email info@cpstn.com.

About Tabula Rasa HealthCare

Tabula Rasa HealthCare (TRHC) provides medication safety solutions that empower healthcare professionals and consumers to optimize medication regimens, combatting medication overload and reducing adverse drug events – the fourth leading cause of death in the US. TRHC’s proprietary technology solutions, including MedWise®, help improve patient outcomes, reduce hospitalizations, and lower healthcare costs. TRHC’s extensive clinical tele-pharmacy network improves care for patients nationwide. Its solutions are trusted by health plans and pharmacies to help drive value-based care. For more information, visit TRHC.com.
**About CareVention HealthCare**

CareVention HealthCare offers comprehensive, integrated solutions and services for value-based care organizations, including for every stage of Programs of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), from exploring PACE at the state and organizational levels, through start-up and ongoing operations. Integrated end-to-end services assure regulatory compliance, participant health and safety, efficient workflows and optimized financial management. For more information, visit CareVentionHC.com.
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